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Hello NSC Delta Gamma alumna,
Newport-South Coast had an exceptionally fun fall 2014. As most saw in our last
newsletter, we started the year off with a bang at our yearly fall kick-off. That
event just started the good time NSC sisters would have.

Lynn Johsz and Nancy
Ringman support UCI
collegians at their Fall 2014
Preference Night

In October, member Kendall Kunert hosted our murder mystery dinner party.
Members took on different roles (some of us may have a future career in
acting) and solved the crime as a team. We dressed up for the fun and dined
on delicious dinner treats. It was a fun night of pretending, laughing and having
fun with sisters.
In November, member Helen Thies hosted us for a red dress party. Again,
members dressed up and we talked about women’s health. It is always great
when sisters from all over can get together and learn together.

Lauren Brown and Sally
May getting in the spirit of
solving the murder in Oct.

Our yearly December event is usually our gift exchange on Duffy boats in the
Newport Harbor but due to some bad weather, our plans had to change. Patty
Wayte hosted us for a Gingerbread house building party. We did our best to
make the homes beautiful with all the different holiday goodies.
If spring is anything like fall, we look forward to having the same amount of fun.
As a chapter, we look forward to seeing you at an upcoming event!

NSC Members building their
creations at our Dec. event

ITB, Newport-South Coast

Upcoming Events
∆

February 19thPajama Party
March 7th-Founder’s
Day (NSC is
hosting!)

∆

∆

April 23rd- Bunco
Night (it’s a plus 1
event!)

**PLEASE KEEP AN EYE
OUT IN YOUR EMAIL
FOR AN INVITE**

Delta Gamma Founders Day Brunch 2015
March 7th- Mesa Verde Country Club

We are always
collecting them to
support the Blind
Children’s Learning
Center. Don’t forget
to bring them to our
next event. Look
how cute these
kiddos are 

Are you
interested in
getting
involved?
Delta Tau (Chapman
University) and Delta
Phi (UC-Irvine are
looking for advisors.

There are also
openings on the board
for next year which
begins July 1st, 2015.
If you are interested
please email us!

Please do not forget to put the date on your calendar. Newport-South Coast will be
hosting Founders Day this year. Our yearly day to remember our 3 founders and connect
with sisters of all ages will be hosted at the beautiful Mesa Verde Country Club in Costa
Mesa, CA. Please do not forget to send in your RSVP by February 23rd. If you have any
questions, you can contact our Founders Day Chair Rebeca Munoz at
rebeca@bhhscdm.com

NSC Member Spotlight

Lauren Brown was initiated into the Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta Gamma at the University of Southern
California. She is currently our Vice President of Membership. This is the first position she has held for
our chapter and might we say, she is doing an amazing job. She currently works in medical device
sales and specifically is a Spinal Deformity Consultant. She gets to be in the operating room while
surgeons operate and she loves it!
Lauren is also a very active member of Junior League of Orange County and she is currently a
Provisional (new member) Advisor. She loves good wine, travelling to fun/exciting new places and
meeting new girlfriends through Junior League and DG. She loves food and cooking. Her favorite "go
to" restaurant where she has never been disappointed though would have to be Houston's in Irvine –
“every dish is fabulous” says Lauren. She also recommends for a great sushi Shunka in Costa Mesa.
Lauren let us know “the sushi chef's omakase is amazing, a must try.”
One of Lauren’s favorite collegiate memories would have to be her bid day in 1998. That is where it
all started. From the moment she accepted her bid, she has made amazing friends that have lasted
the last 16 years. She mentioned she is an only child and her DG sisters because her family away from
home during her college years. Her favorite alumni memory was this year’s murder mystery party.
Everyone was supposed to despise her character in the story line (and boy was that true). It turned
out to be a fun night that she will remember for years to come.

Thank you Lauren for all you do for our chapter!

Please join us at our
monthly dine outs.
The dine outs are
held on the first
Thursday of every
month!

Walk for Independence at the Blind Children's Learning CenterMay 16th, 2015
Save the date of May 16th to help us raise well needed funds tor this local school which serves our
community. If you wish to participate, please reach out to us via email at
nscdeltagamma@gmail.com. We will be able to provide you more information and more details about
this great event. Please note: This will be our third year participating in this event as a team along
with other OC DGs!

∆

∆

∆

What Do Our Dues DO for Us?
Per Capita Dues are the dues that you pay to Delta Gamma as a whole organization
that goes towards:

∆ ANCHORA Magazine
∆ Convention Costs
∆ Collegiate Recruitment
NSC Local Dues are the dues that you pay to the chapter that goes towards:

∆ Member Activities
∆ Mandatory Fraternity expenses and insurance
∆ Mailings
∆ Support for local collegiate chapters
Click Here to visit our website where you can receive more information on how to
pay both per capita and local dues or you can email us directly.

Mar 5th:
Cucina SofiaFountain
Valley
April 2nd: The
Black Trumpet
BistroHuntington
Beach
May 7th:
Tandoori
Fresh- Costa
Mesa

NETWORKING
with NSC
** If you are
interested in us
featuring your
locally owned
business on our
website or an
upcoming
newsletter, please
email this
information to our
email by Feb. 15th.
We would love to
spread the word
about our local
members!**

Did you know…
The ANCHORA is mailed four times a year to members
who pay Per Capita Dues. If you do not pay PCD, you
will still receive one copy each year in the mail.
Members can read the publication online at all times at
deltagamma.org, the Fraternity website. 50+ year
members are included in the list of recipients of all
issues. The spring issue has the highest circulation of
the four issues. That issue is sent to all members.

Have You Registered Your Legacy?

Register your daughter or granddaughter with Delta Gamma. The Fraternity will send her a
special gift and birthday cards and keep her name on file as a Delta Gamma Legacy in case
she goes through recruitment when she goes to a college that has a Delta Gamma collegiate
chapter!

